
CQUET TO-DA-Y.

IHE VI1MT WOKK SINCE JDliY.

A Lone l.i.t of uaten ea Which. lta Jh jet
Delivered Ojunloim tula Morning

Current Ilcslceir, &c.

Court met this morning for the fust time
since tLe 7tli of July for llie bearing of
current business and tbe delivery of opin-
ions. In the following cases opinions were
delivered :
nv j odor Livingston.

James H. Swain vs. Mar A. Swain.
Rule to show cause wby an attachment
should not be issued against James H.
Swain for the payment el alimony. Knl9
made absolute.

Henry Fraelich vs. Isaac Mowrer, and
Susan Mowrer, his wife. Certiorari by
defendant from the judgment of A. G.
Hudson, esq. Judgment of justice set
aside as far as Susan Mowrer is concerned.

J. & J. Bachman vs. Jacob Myers. Rula
to show cause wby venditioni eifoaas
should not stayed, ltulo made absolute.

Jacob Snyder, administrator vs. Dora
V. Danner ct al , exceptions to masters re-

port. 'Case referred to a trial by jury in
the court of common pleas with Dora V.
Danner et al plaintiff and Jacob Snyder,
administrator, defendant.

Valentino Hoffman and William 0ster
vs. John I. Uartmau, president and J.
Frederick Sener, treasurer, or the Wash-
ington fire company. This was a bill in
equity on which a prolimmiry injunction
was granted to restrain defendants from
distributing the assets of the company
among its members Tho matter was
fully explained by the newspapers several
weeks ago. Tho court this morning
delivered a long opinion which ends as
follows: "It is ordered, adjudged and
decreed, by the court as follows that tbe
plaintiffs' bills do stand dismissed out of
this court with cunts to be taxed and wh:n
taxed to be pad by the complainants." Iu
regard to the rights of lire companies to
make a " divvj" the opinion says : " Tho
nsscts of a corporation, organized for
charitable purpose?, are held in trust for
the public and cannot, like the
assets of a trading company or
corpoialicu, be distributed among
the mombcis thereof. A fire company is
Euch a charitable organization ; oven upon
its dissolution to distribute its assets
among the members would be a perversion
of the trust for which tuo30 assats werj
contributed by the publio "

Dr. A. C. Trcichlor vs. Un.ted JJietliciu
mutual aid society of Pennsylvania. Ku!o
to strike off non fcuit dischaiged.

Benjamin E:kman vs. Jo'ju liildob.utu'.
Rule to show cause why execution should
n-- be stayed. D'siharged.

Joseph ISrouemau a.uil Nancy Krone --

man, deceased . Exceptions to the con
firmation of inquest and rule to show
cause why inquisiti.m hhould not be set
aside- - Rule made absolute and exceptions
sustained.

Estate of John Gensemer, ilacaased,
to auditor's report. Rsport re-

ferred back to the auditor for correction.
Estate of Gcoige. Eagle, doceaced, ex-

ception to auditor's! report. Report re-

committed to the auditor to taVo fuither
testimony.

In the matter of the Raphe autl West
Hemplicld towns!i; bridge, nil-- to show
cause why the actum of grund jury should
not tJ .set aside, the rule was discharged
aud action of grand jury sustained.
11Y .tl'DC.r. PATTERSON.

John Hildobr.ind vs. Abraham Myeis.
Rule to hhnw cause why money in couit
under venditioni oxp.mas .should not be
paid to John Ilildebrand ; also rule to show
cause why money iu court .should not he
paid to Henry Mjer.i et al. Tho mlo ;.t
instance of Myers discharged aud the one
at Hildcbraud's intanco made absolute.

Henry E. Wolf vs. Edward P. Yoliu.
R'lle to show cause why tin eider made
April 28, 188:), should not ha rescinded
aud the writ reinstated and the thirty
shillings penalty s u vied to plaintiff by
iho delcudant. It. will ba remembered
that iu this case t': defendant was ar-lesl- o.l

on a capias ios slander. Defendant
pi oved that ho was a property owner and
under the law could not be arrested on a
capias and was entitled to thirty shillings
damages. Tho couit in its opinion dis-
charged the rule, holding that the law,
which is an old one, is in force.

In the case of Barbara Sherr vs. Martiu
Shorr a rule for a now trial was dis-
charged.

Samuel Eby et al., executor, vs. Qeorgo
Hambright, defendant, and David Farr et

al., trustees, and Levi W. Nissley gar-
nishee. Rule to show cause why attach
incut should not be dissolved as to Levi W.
Nissley aud Henry II. Nissley. The court

fuither proceedings in tbe matter
until Hambright shall file his bond ap-

proved by the court.
Tho Kooly stove company vs. F. S.

Uletz. Rulo to show causa why judgment
should not be entered for want of a suffi-
cient affidavit of defense. Rulo made
absolute.

Levi ilingwalt vs. Martin Ringwalt and
David Ringwalt, taso stated, judgment
ntercd for plaintiff.
Estate of Siuanna Rudy, deceased.

Utiles to show cause wby account should
not be served aud examiner appointed.
John W. Johnson was appointed exam-ir.o- r.

C. A. Ilopting, deceased, estate. Rulo
to set aside sale of real estate. Rulo made
abi-oluto- .

Susanna Erb, deceased, estate. Excep
tioi-- s to auditor's report dismissed and
irpeit conflimed absolutely.

License Tiaiihferied
Tho eating house license of George II.

Benedict, of the Third ward, this city,
was transfencd to Oscar Groffaud Josoph
Miller, and that of J. C. Willow er, of
Manheim, to II. B. ShifTer.

Currcui VUBlncsP.
A very largo amount of current business

was transacted this morning and couit was
kept busy until 1 o'clock. It then ad- -j

mined to 10 o'clock .Monday a. in.

COLUMBIA NKUS.

Krom Our Kegular Correspondent.
While running in on No. 4 siding, in the

west yards of the Pennsylvania railroad,
this morning at 8 o'cloak, engine No. 213
jumped the rails and was thrown across
the track. Tho tender and a freight car
were overturned, and two other freight
cars thrown from the rails. Tho siding
was blocked for rcveral hours and con-
siderable damage was sustained by the en-

gine.
A Workman' Lose.

William Oakes, a P. R. R. workman
employed at the sand-hous- e on night duty,
left a vest containing $40.75 which ho had
drawn from the pay car yesterday, bang-
ing in the sand-hous- Last night ho was
robbed of the property so carelessly ex-

posed. Mr. Oakes resides in Wrigbtsville,
where he has a wife and several children,
aud his loss will fall heavily upon him.

i:ollgious Items.
Rev. Stringer, of Ph'ladalpkia will

preach at the Methodist church to morrow
morniog and evening.

Rev. N. J. Miller, of Lancaster, will
preach in Trinity Reformed church to-
morrow morning and evening.

Tho St. John's Lutheran Sunday school
session will hereafter begin at 1:30 p. m.
instead of at 9 a. m.

Tho Friends will hold a meeting iu the
Friends meeting bouse oj Cherry stroet on
Tuesday evening next at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho pulpit of the E. E. Lutheran church
will lo occupied by Rov. J.

W. Finkbiner, of Middletown.
Ilorough Summary.

Pennsylvania Castle No. 70, A. O. K. of
M. C, will meet to-nig- bt.

The exterior of Col. Samuel Shoch's

residence is now, being improved by the
painter's art.

Tbe Port Deposit train was delayed
upwards of half an hour this morning by
the giving out et tbe engine.

Mr. C. C. Kauffman, lawyer, received
on Thursday an addition of one hundred
valuable new books to his law library.

Mrs. P. B. Vache is lying at death's
door. Mr. Edward Young, of Baltimore,
her brother, has arrived here, having been
telegraphed for.

An addition is being built to the rear of
Mr. Jerry Koch's residence, on Locust
street. It will be two stories high, aud of
brick.

The painters have finished their work on
the interior of the Presbyterian church.
The paper hangers will commence work
on Monday morning.

Market was well attended to day. Veg
tables and fruits in season were plentiful,
all exesptiog apples, which appear to be
scarce.

On account of the difficulty of getting
the proper stone up from Port Deposit,
the work of building the new bridge pier
is going on but slowly.

Complaint is to be lodged against the
Vigilant fire company for disturbing the
peace in the vicinity of the engine bouse.
Tho neighbors are scandalized at the con-
duct of those who congregate there.

An excursion will be run over the Read-
ing & Columbia railroad to Atlantic City,
on Sunday, Aug. 19, the tickets being
good for three days, The round trip faro
from this place will be $3.10, the train
leaving at 4:10 a. m.

The G. A. R. post of this place will give
an excursion to Gettysburg on Aug. 28,
the round trip fare for which will be $1.75.
Tbe train will leave hero at 0:15 a. m. The
G. A. R. encampment will take place in
Gettysburg fym Aug. 25 to Aug. 31.

Tho military company from this place
relumed homo from the Williamspoi t

this morning at 4:30, all of the
members being in excellent health. Tho
Wrightsville company went over the bridge
frara this place in a special car.

The Columbia physicians who put pose
attending the doctor's excursion to Mount
Al'o, Pa., on August 30, anticipate a big
time. In a few days Dr. Craig, of town,
will issue orders for tickets for those de-

siring to attend the excursion.

LANDISVILLK LIFK.
Friday aud Saturday's Worship la the Woiide.

Friday Afternoon. At 1 o'clock a large
meeting was held, conducted by the com-
mittee on public worship, to take action
in regard to forming a permanent camp
meeting association. Aitor come discus
sion it was resolved to hold a public
meeting (Saturday) afternoon,
when definite action will be taken. At
1:30 a largo children's meeting wss held,
conducted by Elder F. L. Niccdemus, of
Saxton. Addresses were also delivorcd by
Elders Ccoveit, DeLoug, J. H Martin, of
this city, aud S. L. Hcrshcy.

At 3 o'clock Elder Jamas Spojco, of
Washington, pi cashed to a large congre-
gation from John xii : 32, theme "Uplift-
ing of Christ." lie was followed in : n
exhortation by Elder Coovert, of Pittsburg.
At 4:15 o'clock Prof. Palm had the choir
practice for Sunday, and all who had the
pleasure of hearing them were pleased.

Friday Evening. At 0:30 o'clock a big
prayer mooting was hold iu the largo tout
conducted by Elder S. C. Stouesifer. At
the rojiular evening services at 7:45 Elder
J V. Deshong. of Altoona, Pa , preached
from Ilet.,i : 25, 'heme "Christ Interces
sion." The speaker was followed in an
able oxhortalion by Rov. E. L. Hughes of
the U. B. church. After the services all
joined arm iu arm aud matched arouud
singing, which proceeding was much en
joyed by all.

Tho Sunday sermons wiil be pi cached
by the following gentlemen : At 10
a. m. by Elder U. W. Getz ; a. in. by
S. I). C. Jackson, aud iu the evening by
Elder W. U.Cooveit.

After the religious exeicise.s weio
closed a baud of colored singers from Liu
caster and Columbia gave the tent holders
quite a serenade. Their hymns were very
beautiful and elicited much favorable
comment.

Saturday Morning Tho G:30 prayer
mccLinir was held iu the chela anil was
largely attended. It wa-- . conducted by J

Bro. bamiicl Schrou. of Columbia. At
8:30 Prof. Palm had the choir prac'ico.
About SO poisons wum present, their
sincing being particulaily liuo.

At 9:15 the second prayer meeting wan
held, under the conduct of Mr. F Y.
Wcidonhammer, of Washington. Tho
regular 10:30 services wci signalized by
the preachiug of Elder F. 1). Nicodcmus.
of Saxton, Pa. His text was taken fro n
Gal. v : 22, 23. Themo : " The Fruits of
the Holy Spirit." Tho sermon was at
taut ively listened to. An able cxhottation
was then delivered by Elder A. II. Long,
of Itohicr.stown.

SuiKliy'n Programme.
As to morrow will ba tha last Sunday of

the camp, great preparations are being
made ."accommodate all who may visit
it. Tne services of ' sacred songs" will
tuko place at 4 p. m.

Luncmer'n Hospitality.
Heading ilcra!il.

Tho Harmon ia Maiancrehor society re-

turned from Lincastcr last evening, jrcry
much delighted with their rccaptiou at the
hands of tha Lancaster Mmnncrchor and
Liedorkranz societies. Tim visitors from
this city speak iu the highest terms of the
hospitality shown them by their Lancaster
friends.

Drunk aud Ii'surderly
Elizabeth Williams, colored and Lena

Dickel, white, have been arrested and
hold for hcariugs on the. charge of drunken
and disordoily co-.du- ct, iho foinier before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly and the lattci
bofero Aldi iiiiau Barr.

cblo or Ileal Kstalo.
Jacob li. Lone, ie.il estate aennr, Feltl

to-d- ay at private sale for Mary
C, Melsu executive for the cstato of Jacob
M. Long, deceased, tbo double three story
brick dwelling, on East Orange street,
near Duke, to John Q. Haas, for 8,500.

Vr Wassnn's Stolen .Money.
York Daily.

We were informed last oveuiug that Dr.
Wasson has been sout for and will go to
Lancaster this morning. It is thought tbo
missing money, etc, will be rceoveied.

Auditing the Auditors.
New Holland Clarion.

This county is not only afflicted with it
share in the Ilarrisburg hippodrome, but
it has a board of auditors that, it scams,
intends auditing ovary day in the year.

Awaracit the Contract.
(Jhas. 11. Barr, book seller and stationer,

has been awarded the contract to supply
the various schools of our nity with books,
stationery &i for the ensniug rchool
year.

An Editor's Trust.
Now Holland Clarion.

We trust there is no national politi cat
significance in " Associate Editor "

Southern trip.

L.08R Promptly Paid.
II. It. Kreneman, agent et the l'iiccaix lire

tompany, of London, I as paid Mrs.
Herman Miller $179.29, the total amount of her
loss irom the iinrnlng of her stable on Wed-

nesday last.

Tho Comity fair.
Mr. John Eslileman, of Orrvilio, Ohio, the

ropicsintaliveo; the Independent state lair,
which will be held In tliU city on Sept. 17 and
SI, is at the Franklin house, where ho will re

I main until alter tha oxhlbitton is over. Par--;

tics desiring to exhibit can apply lo Jacob B.
Long, secret lry, No. c West King street

5FTjn-yf- i VK;
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cOHE AND SE.

AnrxitTiaxxMiiTb.

THE GKRET BRGAXlNr
ARE OFFERING IN

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, ALL SIZES,
REALLY WORTn 50o. TO $1.00 A PAIR,

MUST BE SOLD AT 25 CENTS A PAIR.
You Never Saw Anything Cheap.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO!,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

WKI S & HUK8V.B"

BO'lEKS & HUE ST,
26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Black Silks, - - Black Cashmeres.
ELEGANT LINE AT LOW PRICES

New Goods Coming in Every Day.
Choice line of TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS.

Please Give Us a Call.

BOWERS & HURST
Mm. aloi'o on East Kinjr street

am! soap tactory on Water street nrc now con
ncctetl wltli the telephone exchange.

The only Sunday Kxcurslo i to Atluiil
will take place (Sunilay) Aug.

111. Kountl trip tickets, iroi.il for tlueo
only J3 00. Trains learo stwctul 4:10 a.
rn. The famous Levy, the firoaU-fe- t living cor-neli- st,

will play at tlio new plor on Sunilay
Iti'innon.

;i!ea ICxcuritloiiK.
The lic.iiling lailio.ul will run excursion

trains between this oily ami the 1. nulisville
camp meeting groumlj, to tnorinw, at i"i cents
taiu lor the louml trip. Trains Mill leave
Lancaster at 8.25 and 10:10 a m, ai.il 2 p. m
Returning will leave at 12 noon.
4:15 and 7 p.m.

An excursion to AUanlie City, via. the
Heading railioad. will leave King slr et depot

liionilnpat l:l(i.md I lie upper depot
al4:20; wlllarrlvuai Philadelphia at :'.!ia in.
and Atlantic City at 10:30 a. m. Kuro for the
round trip, $3.00 ; tickets good for llireo days.

Au rxperioncoil l'racilcai Uouunt.
In this age el specialties a man must fccrvo

long year-- , in some one business colling to
achieve success, and Im et greatest bcnelit to
Ills patrons. Specially true ! this of dentistry,
tlieictoru our people iliould patronize Y.. I..
Fisher, whose twenty years' dental exrcrienee
s invaluable. At his oflice, C2Noi Hi Queen,

lie furnishes lull or under sets el teeth
Irom $8 lo $10. lias given. 1'iescrvatlon el
teeth a snecia'tv. mvlO-l.'.ld- S

V. M. C. A. nemo. A commute el the Y. 11

C. A. have arranged to hold a family basket
picnic el the members and liicnds et I lie as-

sociation hi llocky Springs, on Wednesday,
Auu'. 22. Tickets, entitling the holder to free
transportation will be to adults at !0c.,
ehililien, 2"s. Conveyances will leave the
rooms No. 2J South Oueen slu-el-a- l

S.00 iind C:00 o'clock a in. and J:"-- p. m. The
object, more paiticuliily, is to develop a
greater degiee of sociability between the
mcinlnrs, their families aud triends, than lias
heretofore existed, and at the same fimc en-

joy a day of recre itlon In t ha woo Is.

Hinployeh' AiiiiiihI Ulieap KxcurMon
to Atlantic tilv and Philadelphia on Sund.iy.
Aug. 1!). Uound trip tickets good for three
days Train Lancaster (King street) at
4:10 i. in., Columbia 4: 10. I.andisvilie 4:35. Fare
only $.101. Leave Mtnlieim at i:5(li. in., Lllitz
rtr.:03and Kphrita al r,:X. Kaie only 2!W.
Special train will return same d.iy. Leave
Atlantic depot al 7 p. in. Moonlight ail night.

ii:i,ii,in,is&iiw - -
Amusements.

Armstrong JSros.' Minttrels. Tills line mln
si el tiotipo vill open this tiicat ileal se.is n in
lids city al Fulton opera limine, next Thurs-
day e.vening Tlie. coinpny is stiong and elll-cien- :,

and lias already received liivonblo
et a suet-e-stul- " liur. The company

includes, nmoug otiiers, tlio well Known
artists Fit-- Is & liaison, tico Hailey. Foster &
Uuglies aud Senator Frank Hell.

:iAjr
Oi'.i.knum:. 1 n this city, on the 17th Inst ,

Adam Andrew, win et Adaui and Anna K

Oblciuter, aged 0 yeais. fi months ami 'J5 daj s- -

The relatives and fricmN el IU" family aic
respectfully invite l to ulicru! the luncral
trom the residence of bis parents. No. 531

Church strecr, on Sunday t'lternoon at 2

o'clock. Services at St. Stephen's Lutheran
chinch. I nterincntalZlon's cemetery. 21

Fr.icKiNOEit,-Au- g. 12, 1SSJ, at l'.utler. Hates
county. Mo., the inlanlsonot .1. C. and Kliniia
FHckinger, aged 1 year, r. months anil '.I days.

lfe shall carry his Iamb In his bosom.
Kphrata and New Holland papers plea'e

co.iy.

SI'JiVIAL NOriVMiH- -

In Small l'ox, Scarlel Fever and D.phthcrla,
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will stop the
spread of the infection.

I recommend Lady Camella's Scciet el
and Beauty for the complexion as be

lug far superior to any aitlcio I ever used. It
positively removes Fiecklcs, am.' will leniove
Tan in one application. 1'ilcn f Oc.

For .sale at all druggists.
lli.S.J. ItKSNK SMITH,

Newark. N. .1.

For Small l'ox. expose Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid in the room and sponge otr tlio patient
with it.

Foil Lame Hack, &We or Chest use Sill.
LOH'3 I'OUOUS I'LASTKi:. Trice, 25 cent-Sol- d

by II. U. Cochran, 137and Y3 North Queen
trees, Lancaster. tebllcodC

Foil clilils. lover, aue, and weakness, Col
den's Liquid Beef Tonic. Colilcn's ; take no
other. Of druggists. w

JVMfW AVytUiTJSHMEtiXS,

A V ASIA AND VAUAMOAKSONIA flr.H I.a l.i.nl lliiiitniu.v 4n fliik lA nn oii17 urai iiji i.iiuiiiviii;j in tiivJ ,j T

HAUTMAN'S YKLLOW FltONT C! UK
HTOItK.

,'tjll SALK.-- A ITlKlf-PHtMl- B SAFIf,
M llal-'- s make. larco size : also. Galvanized
Iron Door anil Window Guards. Will be sold
cheap. Apply to

MUS. II. GUNDAKEU,
ltd 142 JMoitn tjucen street.

KKCE1VEII -- 1,000 WATKIIMEI.ONSJUST my stand, cornei et south Quncn and
i;one8toga streets. The very best in the mar-
ket, and I wiil sell them very cheap. Cante-lope- s

and Iresh vegetables o: all kinds.
JACOB ECKE1CT,

It Cor, South Queen and Conestoga Sts.

KACUES I PK ACHES!P Every morning, from now until tlio end
of the season, I will receive largo lots et choice
tree stone Lancaster County i'ca lies, free
Horn bruises and luscious to cat, at

CIIAS. W. KCICEUT'S DAILY MARKET,
It No. LKlftust King Street.

AUNGAItUNKIi.S & JKKKKHIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. Xo. 23 North Quesn Stkeet, aki

NO. 5CI NOUTH J.KINCB STaKKT.
I YARDS. North Peiscb Stbekt, hkak Rbad- -

ISQ DEPOT.
I LANCASTER, PA.

angl5-lW- R

UAMKS, A FULL LINK Fl'.IIM 5cCANES,
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

jrxvr

WE
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NEW AnrmiTlSEBULHTS.

pEOKGE VAHNKSTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNEST0CK,
( BAKU'S OLD STAND.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,
OPENED THIS MORNING,

A NEW LINE OF JERSEYS,
FOR

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
These Goods Imvebccn sea ice. But we will now be able tofnpply ihem in all Colors anilSizes, ii oin $2.50 to the Best Grades.

Jersey Cloth by the Yard in All Shades.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.

IfJSW AltFJCJtTISISlUlSNT'

WANTKB. A DIN1NG-KUO- M UIKI..
nt SOItKKL IIOKbK HOTKL,

West, King 9trect. it
WANTKD, AX TUIM IIFWUF, DAILY

.1 illy 17 and July 18,
1S32. tfd

STLII--A ST1IUT- - IJOV AUOIT IWA ycais old, to learn a trade. German
b.v prelerred. Apply at

BUCllailLLKU'S
It No. 13i North Quetn Street

i,MIK SAI.i:. Sftiri'll IIKLLUWi!. SMITH
lieain Scales, Scoop Scales,

Screw Plate?, Tap-.- , Ueamcrs, Lot et Tackle
Itloeks, siicnrs, Ac W. S D

ttl7'Jid ii"i shipp n street, Lancaster, l'a.
OrUT FltKGKT TUETWO MM ALL II AI vana cigars for 5c. genuine ariiele. at

HAKTMAN" YKLI.OW KltONTClGAK
s'l (i:k

VJAKi; NO ftllSTAKlC, H)K SOU CAN
. Iho beat .1c. Havana cigar in the

maiket, at,
llAltTMA.VS YKLI.OW KBO.VT CJIG Alt

HTOItK.

TilK BEST AND AlO.iX CUKI'LKTK AS- -
1 sorlmcnt et Euchre, l'okcr, Casslno and
other playlnp card3,al

IIAItTM AN'S YKLI.OW VIIONT CIGAK
STOItK.

SALTcsSTANWANTK1C Goods Store in this city. Also
young man to learn tbo business. Address,
with rclcicnce, stating compensation desired,

DItY GOODS,
it AtthisOflicc.

I fltOGS I
1.MCUO.S Shell Crabs, Deviled Crab3. Chicken
Corn Soup, Turtle soup. Spring Chickens,
Capo May halt?, this ami every evening, at
Miner's Uestauiant and Dining Booms, No. '25
North Queen St cet. It

SAI.K UK IIOItSKS.PUItLIU AUG. 20. 18SI, will be sold
at. D, Logan s Salo Stable. Market street, rear
or McGrann House. Lancaster, Fa., 20 HEAD
OFOHIOHOIWES. Among them are some
heavy-bone- d Feeders and one Horse that can
trot In 3 minutes.

Sale to commence at 1 n'clock, p. m A cred-
it et 00 days wPl be given

lid DANIEL LOGAN.

MiTMNKKUIlOKl'JCNIU. will hold
the Grand Ficnic which was unavoidably
postponed last week, on account el tlio weath-
er, on MONDAY NEXT, AUGUST 20, at
ltocky Springs. The City Cornet. Band has
been engaged for the occasion. Omnibusses
will leave centre Square and Knapp's Saloon,
East Kingslreei. at all ; hours during the day.

By order et the
ltd COMMITTEE.

I'OR I'OAI. MKAI.ICD1KOI'O.SAI. lllty tons of best hard htanton
or equally good liirnaco coal, egg size, and
liltytons et Enterprise, rango size, or its
equal lor cooking, delivered in cellar of
" Home for Filcniilcss Children." will be re-
ceived until MONDAY, 20:h Inst. Address
Dr. John L. Atlee, sr., marked " Proposals for
Coal." CHAS. M. HOWELL,

al(J 3U1 Secretary of "Homo."
HO.ME-MAD- E YAKN IS EVK AnUOUR twisted too hard, and is made of the

bet stock, and judsring irom the quantity
sold last season and the general satisfaction
given, we have every reason to believe that It
cannot be excelled anywhere in quality, and
wishing to keep up our reputation lor selling
GOOD YAltNS at Hie same price as some are
selling poor stock, we have purchased two el
the best makes in the country, nnd which we
ask you to exainino before purchasing else-
where. .1. 1. SWAKK,

lebl7-lyTu&- 3 No. 50 North Queen Street.

SUOS:iG OUT SALK.

SELLING OPP AT COST.
The Entire Slock of HARDWARE, CUT,

LERY AND BUILDER'S SUPPLIES is now
offered at Private Sale, at cost.

Call at the Old Established Haniware Store
NO.S7K SOUTH QUF.EN STREET,

JOHN MAY'.

FINIS FAKD1 ITUKSALK I OKKKKlTOIC.A sale my Farm, known as " Wellington."
containing 220 Acres. It Is very desirably
located, soil et u superior quality ant? one et
the most productive in Cecil county, MU. It
Is 1 mile from Port Deposit, where tucro are
frequent trains daily to Philadelphia and
ISaltlmore ; also two to Columbia. Good build
ings which are supplied with water by hy-
draulic. Terms to accommodate. For rnrtlier
information call on or address.

T. II. PATTEN,
Port Deposit, Mil.

BUSINESS PROPERTY ATYALUABLK SALE.
Situated NOS. 34 AND SO WEST KING

STREET, Lancaster, Pa., midway between
Centre Square and Stevens House aud Read
ing Railroad Depot, and opposite Cooper's lied
Lion Hotel, and now occupied by A. N. Uicn-ema- n.

It has a frontage of 23 feet 7 lnc'aes,
running back 132 leet, with the right of way
to the 9 leet alley on the west, while over the
alley the second, third and fourtn stories
belong to the property, making the whole
front 32 leet, 7 Inches, exclusive of the alley
wav, to which it has richt et tree ingress and
egress at any and all times through to West
Mifflin street.

This property is in good repair, and lias
been used as a shoe store and dwelling fot
nearly GO years.

For further Information apply to
JACOB B. LONG, Real Estate Agent,

jnlyH-2md8,- Il No. 6 West King St.

LANCASTER, PA.
NEW ADVZKTIMSaiKtflti.

"UUAKS.

.1. Z.STAUFFEIt, Gnodville, Lancaster Co..
l'a. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

WANTKU SKCUR1SY WILL$15,000 be nrst mortr.acre on eltv real
estate worth twice the amount of loan and
$15,000 collateral ilro insurance. Sums to be
not less than ?", 00. Ayply lo

BAUSMAN A BUUNS,
Itcal Estate Agents,

10 West Orange street.
1 II!AKI FIICI: IUltANCr. CO.Tll'AN V

OF I'HILADKLI'HIA.

AeaotB over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'ltatcs.
LosP.es Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street

YKIW A KATHVON.M

BUSY !

reparations ter FALL TfADUaroROlng
ea at CBN TUB HALL. All our employes
are as busy as they can well be.

PLENTY OF CLOTHING, however, for
present wear remains here, and onr Sales
men have abundant leisure lo wait on you.

Tills is the time tobuyKAHLY AUTUMN
SUITS very cheap. They are LATE SUM-
MER- GOODS to us. which explains the
very low prices at which we are offering
them. They are neither light nor Heavy
Weights, but such as make one feel com-lortab- lc

this sort et halt-wa- y weather not
too wi.rm ter mid-da- nor. too cool lor
evening wear

ODD or EXTRA GARMENTS, too. arc
hero in good assortment I'ANTS, COATS,
VESTS just such things us help liven up
and make look comely that portion et the
suit which has had the least care or the
most wear. Among them are many gar
ments snilo i lor everyday or " knock-
about" needs, made et go'ol, strong ma
tcrlal and sure to give excellent service.
The p:lccs marked upon these goods often
make purchasers et those who come only
io look.' Your patronave solicited.

Myers & EatMon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

TTKNTItIN t

HERE THERE IS

No Midsummer Dullness
And to satisfy yourself et the truth or the

above, we will tell you the reason. We, at the
end of each season, soli our stock

WITHOUT EEGARD TO VALUE.

We carry no stock trom one season to tbe
other, therefore at the commencement et the
FALL SEASON our counters must be bare et

SUMMER GOODS.
RftMEMKER,

LigM-Weig- ht Goods

AT

ONE-THIR- D THEIR VALUE.

And iliey must all be Sold

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nob. 2 and 4 Kortb QaeeuStreat(
I AN CASTE B, PA.

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING. AUG. 18. 1833.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS

THETTIUSBU WAX UP THIS WOULD.

Wbera Crimnbive Raeeotly ben oommlticd
Shot bis Stepfather at Xadianapolla.

Other Tragedle.
Indianapolis, Aug. 18. Geo. Lattiper,

colored, residing three miles from this
city, last erening shot and instantly killed
Abraham Crabtree, his stepfather, who,
with raised chair, threatened to dash oat
his mother's brains. Lattiper came hore
and gave himself np to the authorities.

Shoe by HI Bretner-In-Law- .

Cincinnati, Aug. 18. Charles Ingram
was probably fatally shot last night in the
street by his brother-in-la- C. W.
Richardson. Tho men had a domestic
quarrel for a long time. They met last
night, when, after a few words, Richard-
son pnt a ball clear through Ingram, en-

tering tbe left side of the abdomen and
coming out at the right.

A Iratal Runaway.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 18. By a run-

away accident this morning the young son
of Wilson Dech was instantly and Mr.
Dech slightly injured.

UU1MG BACK.

The Failure or the Strike Brings Back tbe
Telegraphers.

New York, Aug. 18. The main oflice
of the Western Union telegraph company
was besieged this morning by nearly
one hundred operators seeking re-

instatement, but few women and
girls were among the number. Only the
best workmen are being taken back and
quite a number of applicants were
rejected. Since the strike was declared
ended yesterday only 12 women have been
taken back out of 45 applicants. Forty-fiv- e

men were reinstated yesterday after-
noon and evening and about 30 this morn-
ing. These operators who were
taken on after the strike commen-
ced will be retained by the
company. A few of the strikers who wore
rejected this morning were loud in their
denunciations of the action of tbe broUier
hood in holding out so long and by that
means allowing their places to be filled.

The Strikers ask to be Taken Back.
Washington, Aug. 18 Shortly after 12

o'clock to day Master Workman Sbeibley
heading a procession of abont 7"i of the
striking telegraphers entered the West-
ern Union office and made his way to
the private office of Manager Clarke,
where General Superintendent Tinker, antl

Whitney were engaged in con-

versation. Addressing 3Ianager Clarko
Mr. Sheibley said : "Tho strikers have
endeavored to make a good fight against
the Western Union, but have been
beaten and acknowledge it. I rep-
resent, as the master workman of this
assembly, a number of first class opera-
tors who will do yon good service
if restored to their desks. Can you
omployany of them '.'" Mr. Clark replied
that there wore no vacancies for first
class men, as such positions have
been filled by men from distant
places. "I may need fiomo low priced
men, but as yet cannot say anything def-
inite." lie said that there might be some
positions in Pittsburg which they could
secure.

Una Keason for the lrnllure.
Pittsburg, Aug. 18. Tho members of

the Telegrapher's Brotherhood hero at-
tribute their defeat to the failure of the
Knights of Labor to give them tlio support
they promised.

a speculative; caxhiri:.
The Old Story el Stock Gambling and Its

Vongfqiiences.
Younc.stown, Ohio, Aug. 18. Tlio

Second national bank of Warren, Ohio
closed its doors yesterday afternoon, tbo
cashier, Kirtlantl M. Fitch, confessing
that ho had lost about $80,000 in
stock speculations in New York. Bank
Inspector Ellis', of Cincinnati, arrived
last evening and after making an inspec
tion said that the bank could pay nil
depositors in full inside of thirty days ami
that stockholders would reccivo from :0 to
40 per cent. Tho capital stock ol'tlio
bank is $100,000 and cashier
Pitch's bond i3 $20,000. The county trcas
surer of Trnmboll county had $53,000 on
dopof.it in the broken bank. Inspector
Ellis says that vrhrn he made his last in-

spection ouo year ago, the funds were all
right, and that Pitch has lost the entire
$80,000 inside of ten months.

Other banks in Warren will be in no
way affected by the failure.

a Clilucsa Performance
San Francisco Aug. 18. A benefit

performance was to ndered by the Chinese
theatre to the triennial committee yester-
day, which was largely attended. 1,200
persons being present, mostly Eistcrn
knights and their lu'.ies. All the actois
were Chinamen, and the CLineso manager
issued an order that no Chinaman should
be permitted to cuter the theatre. This
was indignantly resented by the China-me- n

outside, who made several attempts
in a body to enter, but wore repulsed by
the police. Tho Chinamen then threw
stones through tbo winnow aud several
were arrested. Tho benefits of the p-'- r

forraance are estimated at$l,000.

Klotlnx at Vienna.
Vienna, Aug. 18. A mob paraded the

streets in Trieste last evening crying,
" away with the Italians and foreigners
and Yiva, Austria." Tho rioters also at
tacked thu Italian gymnasium and a news
paper oflico. The riot grow out of the
explosion of a petard at a fete in celcbra
tion of the name day of the emporer of
Austria. Tlio police arrested peveral of
the rioters.

935,000 Ball .Required for Stealing 83U
Check.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18. Henry L.
Evans, the post-oflic- o clerk, who was ar
rested yesterday for the theft of a cheek
for $32 which had been mailed to a lady at
Doylestown, Pa., was given a hearing bo-

eoro U. S. Commissioner Phillips this
afternoon aud held in $23,000 bail to an-

swer at court.

Jadge Illack Mill in a Precarious Condition.
York, Pa., Aug. 18. There is very lit

tlo change in the condition of Judge
Black since last evening. His physicians
report a very slight improvement, but tbo
ease is still procarieus.

m

Harder in the rlrst Degree.
Eabton, Pa., Aug. 18. Tho jury in the

case of John Dillniau on trial for the
murder of his wife i:i March last returned
a verdict today of murder in the first de-

gree.

WCATItEK 1HUIUATION.H
Washington, Aug. 18. For tha Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair weather in t'uo
southern portions, partly cloudy weather
and local rains in the northern portion?,
winds mostly southerly, stationary or fall-
ing barometer, rising temperature

SIAKHEIH.

New York aiarfceu.
Newoiur, Aug. ,18. Flour Unll anil barely

steady.
Wlieatlower, very dull and heavy: No 2

Red, Sept., II 18Ql 1SK ; Oct.,;I 10
1 S0K : Nov $1 22Qll 22Jf.

Corn opened weaker and anil: afterwards
advanced 9c higher ; Mixed Western spot,
55S&IKc ; do future. ClOc.

Oats dull, without change: No. 2 Aug,
35Kc;SepL.342sc; Oct,, 354t35Kc ; State, 4i

652c ; Western. aj52c.

PmxADXLrarA. Aug. IS. Flour firmer.
Rye Hour at K 50.
Wheat dull and lower; No. 2 Western Red,

SI 17V ; No. 3 do, SI 13 ; No. 1 Penn'a Ret:.
$120;.

Corn quiet : sail yellow at C13C3C ; do mixed
GKitrie : No. 3 Mrxd-5sa.1- 9

) oats quiet: No. 2 White, now crop, itQUc :
iiorj no, jutc ; jno. z aiixea, .c.Rye scarca at (Kfj&c.

Seeds-Timo- thy dull at SI 73S10O ; Flaxseed,
SI 5031 55.

trovlsions steady, but qnlet.
l.ard steady.
Butter duU.
Krg9 llrra and tending upward.
Cheese fairly active.

nrmor. 2?Whisky at SI 19 .

IJVo Stock PMM. " -
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 10,000 head ; ship-

ments, 3,400 head ; market dull and weak and
WQiSc lower ; pacKinc.SI 034 SS ; packing and
shipping. $5 00 3 ?5 : light, S3 2025 JO ; skip.
13 50O5 20

Cattle Receipts, 5.C00 head; shipments,
4.S00 head ; market slow and weak and com-
mon grades lower; good to choice shlpnlBfr,
$5 155 75 ; common to medium, $4 (085 00.

Sheep Receipts. 1,400 head; shipments, 800 ;
market dull, weak and slow; inferior to fair,
flQ-- i ; good, 2 50; choice, S3 75. .

Kast I.1BSBTT Cattle Receipts, 830 head
nothing doing ; market very weak.

Hogs Receipts, 'i.O'JO head : market slow ;
1't.iladelphias, S5 656)5 70; Yorkers, (5 7325 85.

Sheep ICeceipts, OUO head ; nothing doing.

btocK nsTKeta.
Quotations by uecd, McGrann ft Co-- , Rank-12- k,

ors, Lancaster, l'a.
11 A. V. Sr.x

Michigan Central Sti S5 sti'4
Now York Central lh ltfiM 116?h
NewJoreoy Central S&)i 85 8TK
Ohio Central 8 3 i
Del. Lack. Western.... 12:1 VSM J2I
Denver a Rio Uraudu.... 31 2iiliQ( li 30'2
Kansas ft Texas J3VC 24j ?.i
Labo Shore lot; 107 107K
Chicago ft N. W., com.... 125 VUK 12i
N.N.,Ont. ft Western.... 'Ji 'UK
St, Paul ft Omaha. . . .. f
Pacific Mail :kk 3K 32K
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. ltii)i IB

io-- . I4Texas Pacific J4 2ii 2SK
Union Pacific 90- - S9K
Wabash Common SOK 'ays
Wabnsh Preferred .T.v, 3314 33Vi
West'rn Union Telegraph 7G.J$ 7 78
Loulsvillo ft Nashville... 4'J4
N. Y., ChL ft St. L 9J
Lehigh Valley ViyA 70
Lehigh Navlgatlo 41 44k 44'4
Pennsylvania 5S
Reading 27tf 272 27 3--

P.T. ft RutTalo 1J 1:: 13
Northern Pacltlc-Com- ... 45 4 IK UK
Northern Pacific Prur... 82 !

Ilestonvllle
Philadelphia ft Krlo 18 is"
Northern Central 53r(
Underground
Canada Southern 54JS

110
People's Passencer.

riitimiolulila.
Qiiotittonsby Assoc'att-- Pro33.
Stocks nnsottlcd.

Philadelphia ft Krlo R. R .... IS
Reading .... 'JT'S
Pennsylvania Itallroad .... Tm'h
Lehigh Valley Railroad .... 7d
United Companies orNew.lersoy ....1 II
Northern Pacific .... y
Northern Pacific L'refcrro I siy,
Northern Central Railroad 74
Lenlifli Navigation Company .... 44V.J

Norristown Railroad ....no
Central Transportation Company.... .... 38,'S
Pittsb'g, TItnsvillo ft ISnlliiloR. It.... .... IS
Little Schuylkill Railroad IM

Mew Vora.
Quotations by Associated Pros-;- .

Stocks higher. Money 2S3c.
New York Central AWK
Krlp Railroad
Adams Express .i:4
Michigan Central Railroad . m;
Michigan Southern Kallio.ul .107
Illinois Central Uailroad
Cleveland & Pittsburgh itallroad .r
Chicago ft Roci'c Island lUilrnad .121
Pittsburgh ft fort Wayne llallrond .131
Western Union Telegraph fninpaiiy.... 7C
Toledo ft Wabash . 1.M4
New y Central
Now York Ontario & Western

sun AJtvjiuriaEiiESTs.
KKO.ir UKiAK STORK, SIYKI.I.OW Queen a reet. Headiiuarters lor

the best 5c cigar In thu city, ut
HAUTMAN'S.

I7i:i:i!'s i)tiAi:iiAi. i.ozknoes.
V For Dyspepsia, Indigestion,, lleartliuin.
Headache. Had Hreatli trom smoking, etc..
Constipation, Sour Stomach and nlldUonli-i- s

el Hie blomaeh and Digest ivo Organs, itelng
a purely vegetable. Kile, simple anil cheap
lemedy, it readily commends itself to iho
public sullering Irom the above disorders.
Try It. I'rlco 25c. per Hox, pent anywlicrn
by mail. Prepared and sold bv

ANIMtKW U. FltEY, llRCOOl.ST.
2!) K. Orange St,, Cor. CliiKU.in,

Imc:ialer. Pa,
O TO ISKUUTOt.O'.SG

Andboarceibly sarnrl-ei- l at what you cin
buy in La .leu and Oonl's Furnishing (itnnl-- .

FOR ATRAOK HOI.LAlf.
.lu-- l ved, soinu Job I.0L4 which will b.i

sold at 'eiitliancostol manntu.turlng. I'lea-- e

call anil eTamlr.o bclore you buj'.
HBNRY BEOHTOLU,

No. 52 North Queen Street
Sign et tlio Rig Stocking. telC-ly- .l

SAI.l:.-O- N TUESUAV, AUOU.STPUI5l.Ii: at 1 o'clock, n. m., wilt 1 e sold nt
public sale at tlio latu resldenco et lion.. I).
l)it mui.s Nu. 59 Kast Orange street, a general
assortment of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, consisting of Re's and IlcdsteaiN.

Tables, Uhalrs, Wash.stand4, large H il iy
Clock, Reclining Chalr.a good Library, Hoot
Cases, Slovesand I'ipe, ami many articles too
numerous to mention. AIm, a good Kani'l
Horse, two good Ruggies. Kitting Saddle, ftc.
Conditions made known by

m: wm. comi'ton.
Suui:i:ur ft Sutton. AiicIh. ais-it-d

I7OI.TON Ol'KlIA IIOU.SK.

TFILTRSDAY, AUG 23, 1883.
THE

ARMSTRONG BROTHERS
Monster Minstrel Combination

40 MUMUKIM. 40.

IN TIIK1RNKW VERSIONOKMINSTRKLSY
MAMMOIJTII HHASS RAND ANO

rULI.ORCHKSTRA.
rrcsenting their patrons with the finest

Minstrel Entertainment in tin: world.
RVHitYTIIlNU NKW ANO NOVKL.

ADAII-SIO- N

UKSKUVK!) SKATS 75 OKNTd
For sale at Opera IfiMise Olllcc. al-5- L

A T ItUKSIlf.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Two-Pou- Frames, gathered from Clo-

ver and Locust ISIossoim.

Try the Elastic Starch.
You round the sample distributed, good. Wa

sell It.

EPP'S COCOA.
You see It advertised over, where It is a

good artlrl- -, and we sell ti.

Hums, Hams mid Dried Reef.
IMncapple and Magnolia Brand-'- . NKW

M CKKHKL bythe kltoniuaitur bairel.

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKK, PA.

S;LSIlKKlft.ST IS CIVKK,T
RUT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Cor. W. Kingr Ss Water Sts.,
Remains at the Old Place, and doing bnsineii
in tht old way, that l,
SELLINGOARPETSOHEAPER

THAN ANYWKERK KL9E.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BU".
Make YourSoIoclion? before the Fall Trails

sets in.

Sffirk's Carpet Hall,
COK. W. KINO ft WATER STS.

LANCASTER, PA.
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